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THE STORY IN BRIEF: Deciding on a dependable mineral program for a range cow herd can be
confusing. Neighboring ranches and in fact pastures within a ranch may have important mineral
composition differences. The Corona Range and Livestock Research Center has developed a
mineral that complements the mineral deficiencies of the year long diet.
THE PROBLEM: Mineral nutrition can be complex. Consumption of mineral is the sum of vegetation,
soil, water and supplement intake. Concentration of minerals in the diet and diet requirements
fluctuates through the year. Designing a simple and easy to manage mineral program that succeeds
may involve on the ranch testing for a couple of years. The form of All of these factors add to the
challenges in formulating an effective mineral.
OBJECTIVES:
To develop a sensible low cost effective/simple mineral supplementation program for the cow herd at
the Corona Range and Livestock Research Center.
EXPECTED OUTCOMES:
To maintain a sustainable mineral program that minimizes cost yet promotes animal health and
productivity.
DURATION: 1992 to present (ongoing)
APPROACH: Vegetation diet samples have been collected with ruminally cannulated cows. The
mineral content of their diet was compared to the requirements for cows, calves, yearlings and
heifers. The difference was used to determine the amount of mineral needed in a self fed salt
mineral mix. After a couple of years the cattle were biopsied at the liver to determine animal status.
If the liver storage was determined to be adequate to meet production goals then the formula
remained unchanged for that mineral. Daily intake per cow is continually monitored.?
RESULTS: To minimize the risk of imbalances, a yearlong mineral program should be a part of
normal management. In New Mexico we know that phosphorus, potassium, magnesium, sodium,
selenium and zinc are deficient in over 70% of the state’s forages and copper is deficient in 40%.
(Mathis et al. 2004) The foundation of a balanced range nutrition management plan is to supply
needed minerals. We do this with a self-fed salt/mineral mix that is consumed at 60 g per day per
cow averaged over an entire year. In addition, we will add mineral to cubes or blocked
supplements. Once a mineral program is created and implemented then we must assess forage
availability and quality..
On a yearly basis cow intake of our mineral is 1.8 ounces per head per day. (For example the
average yearlong intake was 2004 mature cows was 1.91 oz/hd/d.) This is at least 90% of the
targeted amount. This amount has been very consistent year after year even though there is
extreme variation within a year. The results of our liver biopsies in cows and yearlings indicates that
our mineral mix minimizes the loss of production that could occur do to the low concentration of
minerals found in grazed forage diets (phosphorus, magnesium, copper, manganese and zinc).
Example of our formula is listed below:

NEW MEXICO STATE UNIVERSITY
CORONA RANGE AND LIVESTOCK RESEARCH CENTER
MINERAL TO SUPPLEMENT RANGE CATTLE and SHEEP

Desired consumption: 2 ounces per head per day cattle
Custom Formula
GUARANTEED COMPOSITION AND FORTIFICATION

RangeMin – 05
Calcium, maximum
Phosphorus, minimum (1)
Magnesium, minimum
Potassium
Copper
Zinc
Manganese
Selenium
Vitamin A, units/lb.

concentration

11.5 %
8
%
2
%
2
%
2000 ppm
1000 ppm
2500 ppm
13 ppm
120,000

1. Amounts and kinds of phosphorus (excluding rock phosphate) may vary if phosphorus
concentration is maintained. Calcium is not required.
2. Amounts and kinds of trace mineral may vary if minimums are maintained. Fortify with copper
chloride and zinc sulfate or oxide (exclude copper oxide).
3. Fortify with ruminant trace mineral premix for 2 oz. consumption/hd/day.

EXAMPLE FORMULA
Ingredient
White salt
Dicalcium phosphate
Wheat millrun
Potassium chloride
Magnesium oxide
Ruminant trace mineral premix
Copper sulfate
Zinc oxide
Manganese oxide
Mineral oil, gallons per ton

Percent as is
38.7
45.0
2.0
4.0
6.6
2.5
.4
.2
.3
6

POTENTIAL APPLICATION: Our mineral program costs less than $7.50 per cow per year. On a year long
basis intake is repeatable. The mix is not too palatable so over consumption is not a problem.
EDUCATIONAL PLAN:
1. Cooperating with Dr Mathis in preparing an Extension publication on mineral nutrition in the state.
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